
GOOGLE  -  
APPS, EXTENSIONS, & MORE

- Lucidpress - Lucidpress is a web-based drag and 
drop publishing app, enabling anyone to create 
stunning content for print and digital.  It is very 
similar to publisher, and students can 
collaborate on joint projects.

- Pixlr Express - Pixlr Express is a photo editing 
program that provides tons of features, utilit ies, 
and effects so you can add a unique touch to 
your photos .

Apps

 Ext ensions

Apps -  Adds a new program

Ext -  Adds features to 
Chrome

Add- Ons -  Adds extra tools 
to Docs, Sheets, & Forms -  
These are specific to the program.

EXTENSIONS
- Pr in t Fr iendly & PDF - PrintFriendly cleans and formats web pages for perfect print 

experience. PrintFriendly removes ads, navigation and web page stuff. It can be saved as a 
PDF and shared with classes. 

- One Tab - Click the OneTab icon to convert all of your tabs into a list. When you need to 
access the tabs again, you can either restore them individually or all at once. 

- Ci teThisForM e - Automatically cite a Website in APA, Chicago, Harvard, or MLA style 
format. 

- Keep Awake - Click the icon switch between modes where the screen is kept on (sun 
icon), the system is prevented from sleeping (sunset), or power-saving settings are left 
unchanged (moon). 

& MORE
ADD-Ons: 

- Tem plate Gal ler y
-  Open Cl ip Ar t

EXTENTIONS:

- Tab Scissors - Spl i ts tabs so there's 
m ore than 1 window

- Tab Glue - Puts al l  tabs together
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- Research Tool  in  Docs & Sl ides
- ScreenCasti fy Extension-- Sim i lar  

to Screencast-O-M atic
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Add Extensions:

- Search for the extension 
by name on Google 

- Go to Chrome Web Store 

Add Add-Ons:

- Go to Google Docs / 
Google Forms

- Click on "Add-Ons" on the 
top tool bar

- Click on "Get Add-Ons"

Add Apps:

- In your Drive, click on the 
waffle - scroll to the 
bottom and select "More 
from Apps Marketplace"

- On a Chromebook, click 
the circle in the bottom 
right hand corner and 
select "Web Store"


